
1/59 Elanda Street, Sunshine Beach, Qld 4567
House For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

1/59 Elanda Street, Sunshine Beach, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Hannah  Murray

0414639561

https://realsearch.com.au/1-59-elanda-street-sunshine-beach-qld-4567
https://realsearch.com.au/hannah-murray-real-estate-agent-from-coastline-property-sunshine-coast


$1600pw f/furn

*Garden and pool maintenance included *Flexible lease options available - enquire for more information*Fully furnished –

tenants to bring their own linen and towels*Video walk through available upon requestStunning two level townhouse

located only a 3 minute walk from Sunshine Beach village and patrolled pristine beach. Comprising of three bedrooms

(two with pool views), 2.5 bath, modern kitchen, large undercover deck and beautiful blue ocean views. The townhouse

has a private entrance which is accessible through a locked gate and courtyard. Walking through the entrance you are

welcomed with a beautifully decorated relaxed second lounge room.  The lower level also comprises of family bathroom,

two bedrooms, both with pool views and laundry room (with washing machine and dryer).An open stairway leads up to

the bright fabulously decorated open plan kitchen, dining and lounge area with gorgeous ocean views. The dining area

flows through to an undercover deck perfect for alfresco dining with Weber BBQ. Relax and unwind in the comfortable

lounge with TV. The modern galley kitchen faces onto the dining and balcony. The large master bedroom with walk in robe

and ensuite are located on the upper level, along with a powder room. Two further bedrooms with pool views, main

bathroom, second living area and laundry are located on the lower level- Open planned living and dining opening onto

patio with ocean views- Private pool - Kitchen with dishwasher, gas cooking and coffee machine- Separate media room -

Double garage- High quality furnishings and appliances throughout the apartment - Air conditioning throughoutHomes of

this quality are not available often. Contact Hannah on 0414 639 561 for more information or to arrange your inspection. 


